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GOVERNOR MICKEY RECOMMENDS
HOSPITAL ADDITION.

MENTIONS NORFOLK FRICTION

Says That Governor of the State Ought
to Have Power to Remove Appoint-

ees
¬

Without Any Interference From
Courts or Other Board ,

( lovoinor MlcKuy. In his message to
the legislature Just befoto totlilng.
had Ilila to say concerultiK the Nor-

folk hospital for the Insane :

" 1 (loom It Important Hint ( ho chap-
ter o [ our stHtuti'H dpallng with the
iiiKnno bo iovlned , that HIP Unco nsj-
linns

-

ho placed on o\actly tlio stnno
footing , that they ho stjlod tespeetlvo-
Jy

-

the "Lincoln Hospital for the In-

Bum1

-

, " the "Hastings Hospital for the
Insane , " and the "Norfolk Hospital for
the Insane' , " that there ho no distinc-
tion

¬

in the character of the patients
received at either Institution , and that
the state be conveniently districted so
that each asylum shall receive the pa-

tients
¬

coming from its own districts.
The word "Incurable" Is almost brutal
in Us suggestion and it should be
omitted from the title of any and all
of the asylums.-

"I
.

especially enjoin upon you that
you see that all appropriations made
ior the institutions and for various ex-

ecutive
¬

departments aio specific and
clearly defined. Not Infrequently ap-

propriations
¬

have been juggled with-
in the past and have been made to ap-

ply
¬

to expenditures which the legisla-
ture

¬

never contemplated. As an In-

Btance
-

, I have in mind the amusement
boll at the Hastings Asylum for the
Insane , which was not sanctioned by-

Uie legislature and for which no ap-

propriation
¬

was made. It was paid
for entirely from the maintenance fund
of that institution. Similar instances
could be cited. This is a method of-

accoTOpUflhrnlng a purpose which
alunuu not be tolerated. Possibly the
amusement hall , and the other Im-

provements
¬

and additions which have
been made from diverted funds , were
seeded , but there is a proper way to-

noet such needs , and that is by direct
and specific appropriation. Any other
course will eventually lead to serious
difficulty , If not scandal. The spirit
cf this suggestion is embodied in the
losing sentence of Section 3 , article

7 , chapter 83 , compiled statutes , which
reads : "Provided , that no addition
shall be made to any public buildings
without special appropriation of the
legislature. "

Power to Remove-
."The

.

chief executive should have
eonferred upon him absolute authoiitv
and power to remove at will any insti-
tutional head appointed by him , and
his action should not be subject to
the review of any court or board. Un-

der
¬

our system the executive is re-
sponsible

¬

for the proper conduct and
management of these institutions and
that being the case he should be guar-
anteed

¬

the protection which the abso-
lute

¬

power of removal affords. My
experience teaches me that institution-
al

¬

friction would be reduced to the
minimum if it were understood that
the executive's order of removal was
final. I recommend that the law be
amended In conformity with the idea
here fact forth. Subordinate officers in
all institutions should be appointed b>

the superintendent , subject to the ap-

proval of the executive.-
"As

.

you are doubtless aware , the
Norfolk asylum for the insane has
been In operation about two years ,

since its restoration , and has even now
nearly reached the maximum of its
present capacity. It must bo provided
with more room in the near future. I
recommend that the basements of the
three cottages and of the administra-
tion

¬

building bo fitted for use , thus
relieving the rooms above and adding
to the capacity of the istitution to the
extent of being able to caie for fifty
or seventy-live more inmates. An ad-

dition
¬

to the storehouse is also need-
ed.

-

. This asylum should l madelaige
enough to care foi i diluted of that
part of the htate. "

ACCEPTS PROSPERIiY PASS.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler Writes a Letter , Asking
Conditions of Gift.-

In
.

accepting John B. Donovan's
"Prosperity" pass , M. D. TV lor of Nor-
folk

¬

wrote the following letter to the
Madison Star-Mail :

Norfolk , Neb , Jan. 1 , 1907. Madison
Star-Mail , Madison , Neb. Gentlemen :

I beg leave to acknowledge receipt of-
"paHs" for 1907 over the lines of the
Prosperity Transportation company
and to thank you for the same.

Not having been privileged to use
your lines , excepting to a very limited
extent in the past , though the mips of
this country's history show that by
means of your trunk and branch lines
you reach every city and hamlet in

, the land , having travelled only short
,', distances and between small stations ,

and the pass being silent on some im-
portant

¬

points , I take the liberty of
making some Inquiries concerning the
conditions , if any , that are attached
to the more extensive travel that Is
vow within my grasp.

Does this pass entitle mo to rldo

\ n nil trains , "limited" and "unllmit-
d

-

' * ," or will you continue In the future
as you have In the past to have certain
IrmirlouB trains for the Rockefellers ,

the Morgana and the Editors , and oth-
er

¬

more common trains for the Jane
Addamscs , the preachers and the law-
yers

¬

, or will you in the future treat all
alike regardless of tholr worldly
vroalth or station ?

( Do yon consider this pass OB a

brlbo given by the aforesaid ptutocratn-
to keep thomsolvea In power and en-

able
¬

them to everlastingly "own the
government ? "

If I should sorno day be so foolish
as to aaplro to htih olllco and should
actually Bi'curoa nomination the same
having been thnist upon mo by an
admit Ing constituency and the re-

ceipt of this pass should bo charged
against me , would It still bo a mill-
lclont

-

answer for mo to say that It was
lined merely to send my wife and
mothor-ln-law to a northern cllmo ?

While you and other high function-
al

¬

IPS of voiir system aio riding In your
palatial car ftom ' 'That Arcadian luiul-
wlipic still standH the foiest primeval , "

to "Tho continuous woods \\hpio rollH
the Oregon , " and ftom Wall street to-

thp uoldcn CJjto , may I not also rldo-

nnlilamed In UIP "smokei" fiom War-
ncrvllk'

-

to Knola and fiom Lisbon ,

whew 1 was so happy and so "pore"-
to Gilggsby'fl station , whore my old
filond Illlpy was also so happy and so-

"pore ? "
My Hi at impulse was to Indignantly

iptuin the pass and make gtcnl polit-

ical capital for the futmo hv means
of a "iI'd hot" letter accnmp.imlng Its
i etui n , but saner thoughts boon took
poHc-cssion of mo , knowing that , If I

loturn It , It will go to some "dear
friend of the people" who will "go-

'way back and sit down" ( in the end
of the car ) before showing It to the
conductor My monitor and guide
sheer necessity tells me that It would
do far less harm in hands where Its
possessor's mouth will drop manna to
the multitude but who.se pockets will
all the time swell with their substance.

Yes I will keep the pass with what-
ever

¬

of shame and contumely may at-

tach
¬

to it and will endeavor to get an
occasional rldo during the coming year
though It may be only on the tall end
of a freight train.

Wishing you and your company all
success for the coming year , ,1 beg to
remain , Your humble servant ,

M. D. Tyler.

DAVID CITY PEOPLE BELIEVE
MRS. LILLIE GUILTY.

CONDEMN GOVERNOR MICKEY

It Is Said That Fully Nlnety-five Per-

cent
¬

of the People of David City ,

Where Harvey Llllle Was Murdered ,

Have Never Changed Mind.

David City, Neb. , Jan. 4. Rumors
that the governor had pardoned Mrs.
Lena Margaret Lillie have been going
the rounds In David City since the
hearing December 20 , and the citizens
therefore received the news that she
had actually been liberated on Thurs-
day

¬

with no great surprise , though
with manifest disapproval.

Probably 93 per cent of the people
of this county who have formed any
opinion at all as to the guilt or Inno-
cence

¬

of Mrs. Lillie thoroughly belleyp
that she is guilty of the murder of her
husband , lor which she was duly con ¬

victed. It Is piobably no less true that
95 per cent , of the same citizens would
rejoice to know that Mrs. Lillie did not
commit the terrible deed and that an-

other
¬

should suffer the awful penalty.
But the people of this county , who
know the facts connected with this
tragedy better than those who know
only trom rumor and hearsay , have
never changed their unwelcome con-

viction
¬

, which they were forced to
form from the evidence submitted at
the trial. There were very few indeed
before the trial who believed her to be-
guilty. . The sentiment expressed today
on every hand by residents of this city ,

of all parties and all creeds , Is very
strong in condemnation of the govern ¬

or's action , and only severe censure
and indignation is his mete.

Telephone lines have been kept busy
spreading the news , and residents of
the county outside of David City have
likewise expressed their feelings and
resentment. Talk of an indignation
meeting is heard upon the streets , and
sober-minded men declare that such
acts as this one of Governor Mickey
only tend to nourish the spirit of mob
law and disiespcct for law , courts and
established procedure. The governor
Is the most condemned man of Nebras-
ka in this count } .

A PARCEL SHOWER.

Miss Effie Gergan Receives a Happy
Send Off-

.Humphrey
.

, Nob. , Jan. 7. Special to
The Nev\s : A parcel shower at St.
Frances school was given in honor of
Miss Efile Gergan , previous to her de-
parture

¬

from the school for the pur-
pose

¬

of being married. The party was
an event in the school and the young
lady was the recipient of many valua-
ble

¬

gifts. Her wedding will take place
at the family homo In this city on Jan-
uary

-

14 , when she will be united to-

Dr. . Harry Lamb of St. Paul , who Is-

an exemplary young man and Is build-
ing

¬

up a nice practice. Ho formerly
resided in Humphrey. Mlsa Gergan is-

a lovcablo girl and a favorite among
Humphrey's popular young ladles.

WAS MURDERED-

.Coroner's

.

Verdict at Kearney Bays
Richard White Was Killed-

.Kearnay
.

, Nob. , Jan. 7. Special to
The News : The coronor'B Jury at the
inquest into the death of Richard
\Vhito, found dead along a railroad
track last Friday , west of the city , to-

day
¬

returned a verdict that ho was
killed by unknown porspna or persons.-
A

.

man answering description of the
suspect was Been near Miller Friday
morning1.

ANOTHER DUILDING LEASED FOR
CANDY PLANT.

ONE DUILDING NOT DIG ENOUGH

Fnucctt-Cnrncy-Hiiflcr Company Have
Closed Lease for Five Yenra With
Mr. Schroeder of Wlnslde for Two.
Story Block Adjoining ,

The Fnurolt-rimiey Manor company ,

candy manufacturer * and wholesalers
who havp IIPOII Instnlllng tholr ma-

clilnorj
-

nnd plant In the thu-p Hto-

rloH

-

and basement of the old Klseloy
building , closi d a lease on Friday for
the building adjoining tl\oin\ on the
west , owned by Mr. Sehroodor of Wilt-

Hldo
-

The lo.mi Is for HVP ypurs.
There aio two floors In this additional
building.

The lease of thin c\tia spac" was
niadf necessary wlipn It was found , on
Installing machinery for the now can-

dy factoiy. that thoio was not enough
loom for the plant.

The company now holds a lease for
live years on three floors 21\90 feet
and two tloors 22x90 feet , beuldes the
basements.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

Mrs.

.

. 15 F. Stear Is on the side list.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Lcmly went to Plerco yester-
day.

¬

.

H. Hasenpilug has returned from
Boyd county.

Will Hllgert of Pierce was in the
city Saturday.-

Ed.
.

. Braasch went to Hadar on bual-
ness yesterday.-

R.

.

. M. Upton of Madison was a vis-

itor In town Saturday.-
Ed

.

Oury returned from Meadow
Grove yesterday.I-

.
.

. A. Martlndalo of Plerco was In
the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Miller vlfllted relatives
in Plerco yesterday.-

C.

.

. C. Cleveland of Crelghton was a
city visitor yesterday.-

R.

.

. A. Stewart of Omaha was In the
city on business yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. ZleBcho and children spent yes-
terday

¬

with friends In Plerco.
Joe Wiles returned htls morning

from a week's hunting trip at Osmond.
Pearl Raney went to Pierce yester-

day.
¬

.

L. C. Mlttelstadt was a Pierce vis-

itor
¬

yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Hicks of Stanton was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Copeland spent
yesterday In Lincoln.

Herbert 55utz returned from a visit
In HoskiiiB yesterday.

Senator F. J. Halo of Atkinson ar-

rived
¬

In the city at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Elseffer and Mrs. Inglls
were Plerco visitors yesterday.

Miss Edith Estabrook returned from
a few days' visit In Hoskins yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Osborne has gone to Bea-
trice

¬

to visit with her son , Frank Os-

home.
-

.

Miss Eva M. Ratcllffo and Miss Ma-

bel
¬

Dodge of Laurel were In the city
over night

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burton , who have
been visiting old friends in Nellgh re-

turned
¬

yesterday.-
J.

.

. D. Sturgeon and family are now
nicely settled In the new house just
completed , on South Eighth street , and
\J . , *. .

.
1 1

tJJ
ru.t'i , A

r*

LVAI-

I.Mrs.

,,
.

. Alex Napier who has been vis-

iting
¬

her son J. W. Napier for the
past two weeks , returned to her home
at Ewing Friday noon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. August Klesau and
son , who have been visiting in eastern
Iowa and Wisconsin for the past two
weeks , are expected homo Monday.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Norris Hitchcock , who
have been living in Louisville , Nob. ,

will return to Pierce to spend a cou-

ple
¬

of months. Dr. Hitchcock has
been In poor health and will take a
needed rest.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Belersdorf of Hartlng-
ton are visiting Mr. Belersvvorf's pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Belersdorf.
Miss Nora Dlxon loaves for Stuart

tonight where she goes to accept a
position with the Krotter Lumber com ¬

pany.
Guy Fox of Chicago arrived In Nor-

folk
¬

last night to spend a few days
with his father and mother , Mr and
Mrs. W. S. Fox.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. L Bangle left on the
noon train for Blair , after spending
the holidays with her parents , Mr , and
Mrs. Sherman Wllloy.

Miss Bessie Williams returned to
work at Irwln & Mclcher's after a-

week's sickness.
Little Phil Kampman Is qulto sick

this week.
Julius Salswcdel is laid up with a

bad cold and rheumatism in his right
arm. The arm is so bad that ho has
no use of it.-

Win.
.

. Roland , who Is working as a
lineman on the Boncsteol extension , Is
homo for a few days' visit

Foreman Dovvltt of the C. & N. W.
water supply has his men at work dig-
ging

¬

up part of the round house water
main and putting in wrought iron plpo-
in place of the cast iron.-

Ed
.

Mullen , ono of the machinist
gang , went homo sick today noon.-

J.
.

. Foreman returned to work today
after a vacation of three wooka.

There will bo song service In the
Second Congregational church Sunday
ovenlng by a lady evangelist , assisted
by Preston Ogdon.-

C.

.

. J. Chapman of Eureka , Cal. , has
sold his property on South Second
street to Jas. Ransom.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Moollck la on the sick list
today.-

Tlio
.

pile driver crow finished tholr
work west of town and nro now work-

ing east , whore ( hey have nboul nix
vvppkH * work before tying up for the
winter

MIH. Win Thurbor , formerly of the
Junction but now of Fremont , was linn *

vlHltlng her sister , Mitts Ella Smith.-

Mis.

.

. Hoi ( } . Mayer IIIIH been 111 with
quinsy dm Ing the punl week.-

Mr.
.

. and MIH. John Kiiintmo now
nleol.v nettled In tholr linn now homo ,

corner Tenth Hticot and KooiilgHtoln-
avonuo. .

Snow for Saturday with a cold wave
follow lux In thlH territory was the 11-
11wolpomo

-

forecast of the weather man
Halm day morning Warmer outlier
for Sunday afternoon won promised.-

AJis
.

.Mm u , Havs very pleasantly
otiloitnlnod the momberH of hoi Sun-

dav
-

Hclionl elitHS at lunphonn venter-
dnv

-

'Ihoio ate nil even doyen Ih the
uhiHH nnd thev npont a very onlojnMo-
afternoon. . MIS I lavs presented each
ono with a dainty favor.-

IMi.itmd
.

Winter , HOU of Mr. and Mrs
W. II Winter , will reliiin to New Him-

.Minn
.

, Monday. He will graduate next
spring and will then take a position
Miinovvhoip as teacher. Mr. Winter
Is an excellent imtHlchm , plajlng al-

most
¬

any Instrument , and ho has boon
In demand dining his visit home.-

At
.

Humphrey , Nob. , on Wednesday
were mairled Miss Fiances Hales of
Omaha and John J Harden of UttiHlng ,

Mich The nun i Inge took place In the
home of P. 13. McKlllup In the presence
of a number of frienda from Newman
Qrovo , Madison and other points

Sam Meek , the market gardener ,

has been experimenting with winter
grown rhubarb , and the result Is a do-

llclously
-

tender plant of a brilliant red
color. Another year ho pioposes logo
In quite extensively for winter grown
vegetation , which ho figures correctly
will find a ready market at home.

Deborah Robokah lodge , I. O. O. P ,

made an oBpeclal event of Installation
Friday evening. There was Initiation
and installation and then those pres-
ent finished up the ovonlng with an
oyster supper In the club rooms con-

nected
¬

with the Odd Follows hall. The
officorH Installed are as follows : Elec-
tive

¬

: Mrs. Ellenwood , N. 1. ; Mrs-

.Rlsh
.

, V. G. ; Mrs. Macy , treasurer ;

Inez Satterly , secretary. Appointive
by the N. G. : Mrs. Herbor , R. S. N.-

O.

.

. ; Mrs McCormlck , L S. N. O ; Min-

nie
¬

Bnunmund , warden ; Mrs. Doughty ,

conductor ; Mina Trulock , I G ; Kd-

Bnieggemnn , O. G. Appointive by
the V. G Maud Clark , R, 8. V. G ;

Myrtle Clark , L S. V. G.

FAIRFAX FARMER AND INDIANA
GIRL ARE MARRIED.

MAIL COURTSHIP THREE YEARS

J. Rhlnes of Fairfax , S. D. , and Miss

Irene Flowers of Goshen , Ind. , Were
Married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge-

ii Or-ah ? S

Omaha , Neb. , Jan. 7. Special to
The News : After a courtship ol three
years by mail , J. Rhlnes of Fairfax , S-

.D

.

, and Miss Irene Flowers of Goshen ,

Ind. , met in Omaha Satuiday and were
married by the Rev Charles W. Sav-
ldge

¬

at his reHldenco last night
The couple Immediately lett for Fair-

fax
¬

, where the groom Is a largo and

BELIEVE MRS.JLILLIE GUILTY

Two Norfolk Men Who Heard Testl-
mony

-

Censure Governor's Act-

."If

.

I should attempt to discuss the
act of Governor Mickey I fear I should
bo tempted to swear. When I vote
for a republican for governor again it
will be years after I have forgotten
ex-Governor Mickey. " These were the
words of R. L. Beverldgo who lived
three years in David City before com-

ing last year to Norfolk. Continuing
he said , "I knew that jury to a man

and they were what I would call above
the average. I knew the judge and
attoineys on both sides The woman
had a fair and Impartial trial and was
rightfully convicted nnd the decision
was sustained by the supreme court.-
I

.

I had no personal Interest in the case
but 1 don't believe a pardon should be-

inllrondcd through for a guilty porfaon
even if signed by all the preachers in
the country. Mrs. Lllllo was arrested
through a statement she made regard-
ing the door having been unlocked
from the outside. The lock was taken
off and the outer keyhole was found
to be filled with cobwebs and dust that
had accumulated there for jenrs as
the family never used the key except
from the insldo and the bolts wore
rusted with crystals of Iron that would
have shown the Impact of a koy. The
jury before hearing the evidence ex-

pected
¬

to acquit her. Judge Good him-
self

¬

was convinced of her Innocence
before the case was presented to the
jury. "

F. F. Ware , a leading druggist of
Norfolk , who has resided in David City
for years and heard all the ovldenco-
in the Lllllo trial says the act of ox-
Governor Mickey is a reproach on jus-
tice.

¬

. Mr. Ware know the Jury per-
sonally

¬

, all of whom ho considered su-
perior

¬

in Intelligence and judgment ,

and ho considers that her guilt was
proven beyond dispute as 95 per cent
of thoBo who are familiar with the
facts believe. Mr. Ware was a friend
of the Lllllo family and ho is oorry for
the results of the tragedy and at first
ho refused to believe Mrs. Lllllo guilty
but the evidence submitted at the trial
changed his opinion. The supreme
court twice decided flho had a fair
trial.

NORFOLK IS BEGINNING TO GET
OVER HOLIDAYS.-

A

.

NUMHER OF SMALL PARTIES

Now That ChrlMmnn and Now Year's
Day arc Doth Gone , There la n Pros-
pect That There Will bo More Soolnl-
Activity. .

tKiom Sntiiiilnv'n Onlly.l
Social Noifdlk IH Jiml veiling tinny

limn the holldav p'Mlnd. Atlor HOIII-
Ovotl H of propitiation , then I ho week's
Into nlulilH and ( ho allei offoctH , the
town IH jimt beginning to fool routed
no once moio nnd equal again to the
occasion A huge nmnnoi of family
illnnct H vvoio onjovod on New Y WM'H-

diO. . C'onHldcrnhlo will lie doing. It-

IH wild , from now on for some weeks

Pleasures of the Week.-

A

.

few fi loads of I'roBlon nnd Ulon
Ogden gathoied at their home last
night , for a little farewell paily , an
they ate soon lo leave to lake up Iholr
school duties again. Mimic and gameit-
vveio efattiies of the evening.

Miss Lillian Langenhitrg colonialod
her sixteenth hhlhday Monday even-
ing at the home of her patents , coiner
Madison avenue and Ninth uticot.
Twenty eight giieHts helped celebrate
the occasion and watch out the old
year.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. MathewHon delight-
fully

¬

entertained a few ft lends nt
dinner last Saturday night In honor of-

Mr. . Doe of Davenport , Iowa , who wan
visiting his daughter , Mra. George D.

Butterllold.

A surprise paity was given nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hlght Mon-
day

¬

ovenlng , Elmer Hlght being the
victim. A plciumnt evening was en ¬

joyed.-

Minn

.

Falc Burnham entertained a
few young ladloH last ovenlng. Cards
wore the feature of the evening's
pleaHine , after which dainty refresh-
ments

¬

were served.-

A

.

party was given In railway hall
New Year's night by members of the

. . .T-* * r T- 1 r* *
.* * ciuii. nuiiicn iiiiu iiiunii * ui tj-

fontums of the evening.

Little Dorothy Drobert vvaB four
ycaui old Satuiday and a few of her
llttlo fi lends bellied her to celebrate
the blrthdaj.

Members of the O. M. C. club met
with Miss Mav Schvvonk on Wednes-
day evening and enjoyed cards and re ¬

freshments.

A watch paily on New Year'H eve
was enjoyed by members of the Buster
Brown club at the homo of Miss Opal
Coryoll.-

A

.

happy cnmp'iiiy of V

wore pleasantly entei tallied by Roy
and Floicnco Taylor Now Year's
night

Harry and Floy Faucott delightfully
entei tallied a number of their friends
at C o'clock dinner on Now Year's eve

The West Side Whist club enjoyed
a pleasant meeting with Mr. and Mis

Among New Year Dinners.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Sherman Wllloy enter-
talned

-

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. L-

.Baugh
.

of Blair , who were hero spend-
ing

¬

the holiday. The gue&ts wore : C.-

S.

.
. Hayes nnd family , Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Hayes , Dr. Holden and family , Mr.
Brooks of Fremont

Among the New Year dinners , of
which thoio were piobably a number ,

were the following :

Dr. and Mrs. P. II. Salter entertained
the families of G. B. Salter and John
R. Hays.-

Mr

.

and Mrs. t coigo r Uiutoriicld
entertained at family (

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Matho n enter-
tained

¬

nt family dinner.-

Hymenlal.

.

.

The mairlage of J. B. Williams to
Miss Rose Morvee took place at the
home of the gicoin's parents , Mr and
Mis B P. Pippin on New Year's day
at noon. They were united by Rev.
John Hinds , pahtor of the Second Con-
gifgatlonal

-

church The groom has
grown to manhood In Norfolk and has
a large circle of friends. He belongs
to a family who have lived In this city
for many years. Mr. Williams Is now
ono of the popular employes of the
Chicago & Northwestern Railway com-
pany

¬

hero. The brldo comes from
Missouri Valley , where she leaves
many warm friends. She looked
charming In blue silk , while the groom
wore conventional black. They arc
now at homo , 907 South Fourth street

Coming Events.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. D. Mathcwson enter-

tain
¬

at dinner a week from next Thurs ¬

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Boas will entertain at
dinner next Friday evening.

The Elks will hold tholr annual danc-
ing

¬

party Friday , January 25-

.Alnsworth

.

Mention-
.Ainsworth

.

, Nob. , Jan. 7. Special to
The News : W. O. Tollvor of Ixis An-
geles

-

, Cr\l. , arrived hero Saturday
morning to pay a short visit to his fa-

ther
-

, J. 0. Tollvor and family , whom

ho hail not noon for several years. Ho
wan on MR way fiom Now York , whore
he had boon on a put chawing trip for
the J T. Bullock dep.ulinent uUito of-
IOH AiiuoloH-

Mm i led. eight mlloH north of liorut-
II p m , Hnhmlay , at the Imtnc of Iho-
bride's puronlM , Mr and Mix McdllllH ,
MHH| KHHlo MeCiilllH lo Mr. l.owla G-

.C'owloH
.

of ruli-fax , N , I ) . Itov Mr John *

HOU of Urn M. 12 chinch olllclatlng.
The hi Kin In u well known lonchor-
here. . She him two dlplonuiH from the
Fremont iiehonl , U H. and II. P. Tlio
groom In Iho principal of the high
Hclmnl at Fairfax They loft Sunday
mninliiK fur that place.

WANTIODllov tn IK id cattle. All
winter job Mil" ! be wilier , hoiipwt nnd-
a niHtlor. 'Phone Cedar 1081-

."Money

.

IB nt ino.v'H brother" and n
want ad. can Introduce jou into the
family

Ailiclos of lnooriut| itlon.
Know nil men by thoRc preHonte ,

That we , W. N Ilimo , NorrlH A. HIIRO ,

Hiigone F. Hum- and Mary R HIIHO do
hereby awt'oolato oniHolvoH together
for Iho pin pose of foniilng u cnrpnia-
( hill iindei the lawH of the 11(11(0( ( of-

NoliuiHlui , and do adopt I he following
aitlcloH of Incorporation :

Aillclo I.
The name and title of tills coiporu-

tlon
-

Hliall tic th Not folk Amlltotlum-
Company. .

Article II

The principal place of biihlncHH of
thin corporal Ion Hliall ho at Norfolk In
the county of MndlHon and nlato of-
Nebinska. .

Article III.
The capital Block of this corporation

Khali bo the HIIIII of one thousand dot-
lain , to be divided Into Hharos of $100-
oach. .

Article IV.
The object for which thlw corpora-

tion
¬

hi formed hi to carry on the buitlI-

IOHS

-

of managing and operating the
Norfolk Auditorium In the capacity ofl-

oHHocs or owners and to carry on the
business of bill posting and distributi-
ng.

¬

.

Article V-

.ThlB
.

corporation shall commence
business as BOOH as Its articled of In-

corporation
¬

are filed In the olllco of
the county clerk of Madlwon county ,
Neb-ask:1 , and continue for a period
of ftftv ((50)) yearn thereafter , unlcna-
HCKiner dlHOolved by the consent of tlio
Block holders.

Article VI
The highest amount of IndobtcdnoBa-

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time subject itself shall
not exceed the Bum of ? 1000.

Article VII.
The officers of this corporation Bhall

consist of a president , vice president ,
Hcciotary and treasuier and ono per-
son

-

may hold t\vo offices. The off-

icers
¬

are to bo selected by the board
of directors of nald coiporatlon who
shall have lull pouor I" pioHcrlhe the
saint IPS and duties of each officer.-

At
.

tide VIII-
ii no hoard ol dueetors shall consist

of four share holders , and the follow-
ing

¬

persons , W N Huso , Notrls A-

.HIIRO
.

, Eugene P HIIHO and Mary 1-

3.Huso
.

are hut oh ) appointed dliectors-
of tlilh coipoiatlon to hold tholr olllces-
as such until the regular annual elec-
tion

¬

takes place pursuant to article IX.-

ol
.

those articles of incorporation and
until their successors are chosen and
qiialilli.il

Article IX.
The regular annual meeting of the

stock holders ot this corporation for
the election of directors and for the
transacting of such biiHlnes.s as would
regulaily come before It , shall be hold
at the office of the corporation on the
I'd day of January of each > ear. The
dliectors elected at such annual meet-
ing

¬

hhall hold their office for the term
of ono year and until their miccossors
ate elected and qualified.

Article X.
The said board of directors at their

first meeting shall enact lo-lnws for
the government of said corpoiatlon not
Inconsistent with the articles of Incor-
poration

¬

ami not inconslstonf. with the
law for the regulation of business o
the corpotntlon and the management
and admlnlsttatlon of the affairs , and
shall have the | M v\or to do and per-
form

¬

all acts which may IIP legal for
a board of dlroctois to do under the
laws of the state of Nebraska.-

Aitlele
.

XI.
Each shaio holder shall at all regu-

lar
¬

or special meetings be entitled to
one vote either In person or proxy for
each share of Block held-

Article XII.
The articles of incorporation may bo

amended or changed at any regular
meeting or special meeting called for
that purpose by a two-thirds vote of
all the stock of the corporation.

Witness our hands this 3rd day of
January , 1907.

W. N. Huso.-
N.

.

. A. Huso.-
E.

.

. F. Huso.
Mary E. Huse.

The state of Nebraska , Madison
county , ss-

.On
.

this 3d day of January , 1907 , be-
fore

¬

mo , a notary public In and for
said county and state , duly commis-
sioned

¬

and qualified , personally ap-
peared

¬

the above named persons , per-
sonally

¬

known to mo to bo the iden-
tical

¬

persons whoso names are affixed
to the foregoing articles of incorpo-
ration

¬

and each for themselves ack-
nowledged

¬

the same to bo their volun-
tary

¬

act and deed.-
In

.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal ot-
my office the day and year last abova-
written. .

Curl Wilde ,
Notary Public.


